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1 liutl Stall* Of if fairs 

The Army is flooding newspaper waste- 

baskets, sending its recruiters up and down 

the land and literally begging for volun- 

teers. Possibly the Army needs men, but 

while it pleads for more manpower, its per- 
sonnel can do some of the most foolish and 
absurd things imaginable. 

One may be inclined to join up after read- 

ing all the promises that are made and the 
beautiful pictures of the service are paint- 
ed. but he’ll change his mind in disgust 
when he reads such reports as those coming 
from the Mediterranean Theater, telling all 
about Lt. Gen. John C H. Lee’s high-living 
staff and the rotten deal the enlisted man is 

receiving. Lee, it is reported, has three pri- 
vate residences, one in Rome, another in 

Florence and still another in Viareggio 
while the enliste d men are in cramped quar- 
ters and are receiving poorly prepared food. 

It is a bad state of affairs and in it there's 
>.» vlt « ̂  v .vV^v- .1 "‘v.-* -»v'' 

must alter one of two conditions: we must j 
remove the rotten fruit out of the armed 
services or we must advise the diplomats to 

change their course. 

A Congressional committee is being sent 
to investigate the charges made against the I 
oil It'll amount to little more than a 

paid vacation for that many more, and a 

white wash for the general. It would be 

quite in order to send another committee to 

investigate the investigating committee. 

\ Brave Heart 

By Ruth Taylor 
Many centuries ago, when Greece flour- 

ished as the great democracy of a world 
whose center lay in the troublous waters of 
the Mediterranean. Pericles said, “The se- 

cret of happiness is freedom and the secret 
of freedom is a brave heart.” 

What was true then is true today. What 
is this secret to which a brave heart- is the 
key? 

Happiness is the result of free choice: of 
the ability to give freely and not upon the 
demand and according to the will or whim 
of some self imposed overlord. Happiness is 
found in the freedom to live according to the 
laws of right and justice: to work in a spirit 
of friendly intercourse with our fellow men, 

unhampered and unhindered by prejudice 
against anyone because of race or creed or 

color or class. Happiness rests in freedom 
to worship as our conscience dictates: to 

pray to God as a free man, at peace with 
one’s own soul, and to see to it that our 

neighbor has the same privilege. 
Freedom is the absence of fear—of that 

corroding dread of impending evil, that can- 

cerous mistrust of one’s closest comrades 
which is the deadliest weapon of any dic- 
tator—of the left as well as of the right. 
Freedom is the security envincod through 
peace of mind in a world in which men are 

motivated by respect for the rights of others 
and by a sense of their own obligations to 

society. Freedom is the knowledge that suc- 

cess or failure depends upon one's own self 
and the way in which one’s talents and 
abilities are utilized. Freedom is the way 
of life for men who are not afraid of living. 

A brave heart is one that has courage and 
faith. It has courage to go ahead: to believe 
in the integrity of others to combat evil 
wherever it exists to fight loyally and 
wholeheartedly to the bitter end; to face the 
unknown because of the building light of 
purpose, the hope of a finer goal. It has 
faith—faith in one’s self, in one’s fellow men, 
in the God of one’s belief and in the future 
whether it he a future in this world or be- 
\ owl' -hr-. ••••»••.-->•• •• -■ 

th(> secret of freedom is a brave heart.” 

Paint a cat that looks like a tree, or a dog 
that resembles a running brook, or a brook 
that's second cousin to a radio, and you’re 
in. A Greenwich Village artist giving the 
formula for success in the art world today. 
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/ LOOKS LIKE 
LOWER LIVING COSTS 
STARTED WITH REDDY 
KILOWATT... EVEN 

V DURING THE WAR// 
ELECTRICITY 

ALWAYS LEADS 
TWE WAY TO 

^BETTER LIVING.1] 
7^—■— 

EVERY 
WOMAN v ho goes shopping every man 

who looks over the pile of monthly bills... knows 
that the cost of living h*is increased substantiallv 

in the last few years. 
The one bright spot in the family budget is the low 

cost of Electricity! You can still buy Electricity at pre- 
war prices — the lowest in Vepco history! 

VIRGINIA ELECTRIC AND POWER COMPANY 
l 

CHURCH 
NEWS 

nirnc n of christ 
Hamilton 

D. A Hudson. Pastor. 

Services at 8 o’clock Saturday 
night. 

Sunday school, 10 a. m. T. F. 

Respass, Supt. 
Preaching at 11 o’clock. 

Young peoples meeting Sunday 
night at 7:30 o’clock. 

Piaycr meeting every Wednes- 

day night. 
The public is invited to attend 

all services. 

CHRISTIAN 
John L. Goff, Minister. 
Bible school, 9:45. Classes for 

all ages. J. O. Manning, supt. Mrs. 
G. G. Woolard, teacher of Phila- 
thea Bible Class and E. S. Peelj 
teacher of Men’s Bible Class. 

Morning worship and Lord's 

supper, 11:00. Subject: “The 

Grace of Rallying.” The pastor 
speaks. 

Union service at 8:00 in the 
Methodist Church with Rev. B. T. 

Hurley delivering the sermon. 

The public is invited to attend 
the services. 

METHODIST 
B. T. Hurley. Pastor. 
9:45. Church school, W. M. Man- 

ning. supt. 
8:00. Union evening service. The 

pastor of the Methodist church 
preaching. 

There will be no morning ser- 

vice on account of 1he pastor’s 
appointment at Cashie Methodist 

Church. 
-#.- 

BAPTIST 
Ira D. S. Knight, Pastor. 

Margaret Wacaster, Education- 
al director. 

9:45, Sunday school. Urbin Rog- 
ers. supt. 

11 a. m., morning worship. 
7 p. m., Training Union. Hil- 

dreth Mobley, director. 
8 p. m., Union service at the 

Methodist Church. Sermon by 
Rev. B. T. Hurley. 

Tuesday afternoon at 4 o’clock 
i\... ;r,vl,tu Piwu,' ..-ill »vi<* 1 -. ♦'■ 

Mid-week prayer service will 

be held at the church Wednesday 
evening at 8 o’clock. 

Churrli Of The* Advent 
(Episcopal) 

Angus* 24. St. Bartholomew, 
The Apostle Day. 

9:45 m Church school. 
1 1:00 .. in. Morning prayer 

Ji ltfl Union serve e at t*-r 
jmjtbm ■Mw*"*-*■-- 
Met hod .1 Cbm ciTj; 

RIDDICK’S GROVE 
Regular services at Riddick 

Grove Baptist Church Sunday, 
evening at 3:00 p. m. 

HOLINESS 
J. Floyd Williams, Pastor. 
Sunday school at 9:45, B, D. 

Wynn, supt. 
Morning worship at 11:00. 
Youth service at 0:00. 
Evangelistic service at 7:30. 
Mid-week prayer service, Wed- 

nesday night at 7:30. 

Contractor 
Gives Retonga 

Full Credit 
—.. 

Eaat, Sleeps und Feels Like 
A l)iff<'ri“nl Person Now, 
Stales C>I<1 Time Resident 

“I had about lost faith in all 
medicines but Retonga soon 

brought be real relief,” declares 
Mr. C. M. Whiteside, well-known 

contracting carpenter of 12 Laurel 

Avo.. Asheville. N C., and a re- 

spected resident of the City for 
40 years. 

'1 always enjoyed extra good 
health until about a year ago,” 
continued Mr. Whiteside. “Then 
I began having trouble with my 
food disagreeing with me. Soon I 
seemed to have sour stomach all 
the time. My appetite left me, I 

slept so poorly that I never felt 
rested, and I had to resort to vari- 
ous kinds of laxatives. I felt so 

weakened and run-down that I 
realized I could not keep up un- 

less 1 could get relief. 

“Retonga is the first medicine 
I found that gave me the relief I 
needed. I now have the appetite 
of a wood-chopper and all that 
distress from indigestion is re- 

lieved 1 rest well every night 
the sluggish, elimination is reliev- 
ed. and 1 feel like a different per- 
son. I never before used a medi- 
cine as good as Retonga.” 

Retonga is intended to relieve 
distress due to insufficient flow 
of digestive juices in the stomach, 
loss of appetite Vitamin B 1 de- 
ficiency and constipation. Accept 
no substitute. Retonga may be ob- 
tained at Clark's Pharmacy, Inc.'1 

EVERETTS BAPTIST 
E. R. Stewart, Pastor. 

10 a. m.. Bible school. 
11 a. m.. worship service. | 

Theme: "Profit and Loss.” 
7 p. m.. Baptist Training Union. 
8 p m worship service. Theme: 

Sowing and Reaping.” 
8 p. m.. Thursday, prayer service, j 
All members urged to attend The 

public is invited and welcomed. | 
Revival meeting will be held Sep- ; 
tember *18 to 28. Rev. E. C. Shoe j 
will assist. 

HAMILTON BAPTIST 
E R. Stewart, Pastor. 
TO a. m.. Bible school. 
7 o. m.. Baptist Training Union. 
8 p. rrr, Friday, August 22. or- 

dination service—Rev. Elliot 
Erown Stewart. 

8 p. m., Wednesday, prayer scr- 

vice .followed by teachers’ meet- 

ing and choir practice. ! 
Revival meeting will begin Sep- | 

lember seventh. Rev. E. C. -Wil- 
kie will assist. 

An insurance salesman tells j 
about a valuable wardrobe which 

his firm insured for a client dur- 

ing a European trip. Upon reach- 

ing London .site wired: "Gown lift- 

ed in.Lond. After due delibera- 

tion he sent his reply: “What do 

yOu think our policy covers?” 

The Georgia election board was 

counting bailots. A Republican j 
ticket showed up. Not finding I 
anything wiong with. it. the board j 
put it aside as suspicious only, j 
After several hours a second Re- I 

publican ballot showed up. This 
was going too far. The judge said: 
"The son-of-a-gun voted twice, j 
Throw 'em both out.” 

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE 
Having this day qualified as ad- 

ministratrix of the estate of Myr- 
tle E. Bunting deceased, late of 

Martin County, this is to notify 
all persons holding claims against 
said estate to present them for 

payment on or before the 2fi day 
of July 1948. or this notice will 

be pleaded in bar of their ree ’Ht 

ery. All persons indebted to s: 9 

estate will please make immediate 

settlement. 
This the 20 day of July. 1947. 

Clara J. Everett, Administratrix 
au 8-15-22-29 se 512 

TRUCKING and HAULING 

MANNING TRUCK LINE 
Jaek and “Blue” Manning 

Temporary Phone 213-J Williamslon 

I 
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? ^4 1/fjarL of Quality ZJoocL 

JL \ MILK 

A brown, juicy roast right out of the oven, 

fluffy hot biscuits, fragrant coffee these in- 

viting sights and tempting aromas draw the 
family to the table, repay you a thousand times 
for all your work and planning. 

* Now, with the new CS trademark guiding you 
to finer foods, you can be sure that every meal 
will be delicious and nourishing. Whenever you 
shop, look for this distinctive trademark on the 
labels of good bread, flour and canned ^ 

goods, and on Colonial Stores them- 

selves, where traditional high standards 
of quality and service always prevail. 

1 %e 
gold Jabel 

ficCFFH 

AMOURS VII NS A 

4 Oz. C n SAUSAGE 
SANDWICH BREAD 

OUR PRICE Lb -»■ l?i 

«€i 

FESTAL FANCY IAUGE 

PEAS n 

AltMOI It'S < <>HNI I» 

2E 
wm 

KX'I'RA ST'NIl.MID <0(1.01 V 

CREAM CORN N, 2 Can IS* 
D,AVBFRRV S\Vvr 

STOKELT’S c„2S« 
MOTHER’S KALAD 

DRESSING 31$ 

I’nnnr/. FeKf/er Fil'd’ 

SIRLOIN STEAK. Ih. 73c 

T-BONE STKAK. Il». 75c 

ROUND STKAK, IS. 73o 

GROUND Kill poiintl I".. 

STEW BKKF. plain nr brisket. 11> if.‘In 
Club or 

■ammms* 

y to 

Bag, €?£ 
Porlrrlmust*Sleak lb 9.*>e 

iin it 

SPRY SHORTENING m» cm. 39c 
SPAGHETTI d p 2 « o, 17c 
RITTER’S Chili Sauce Relish 12J-Oi. jar 25c 
CHEESE RITZ. nabisco « or Pkg 25c 
FRUIT JARS d°‘ pm*. 69c 
FRUIT JARS Dot Quart, 81c 
TOMATO SOUP heinz iioi. can 12c 
KELLOGG VARIETY CEREAL Pkg 25c 

(ini Pi!) Roasts, 111.69c* 

TIJ R k E VS II). 59e 

Shrimp, II). .79 

I)rc‘ssc*(l Fish .29 

l.IBBV PARTY PACK SWEET MIX 

Pickles 
Cl RAPE JUICE 

Colonial 
TOM ATO SO CP 

HurSf’s 3 
PACKER’S LABEL TOMATO 

Juice 

12-Oz. 

Jar 

Pt 

Bot. 

lOJ-Oz. 
Can, 

46 Oz. 

Can 

ce®o catijvq 
1e221L‘22?“v TRI«s 
l‘<«“ * «ie stauneh al- 

n«dilan7nTroe t;/rrs-*" fh'IIrious «i,,i 
,,03c deserts 

will, fresh fruit curior too. 1 tuP or toe cream 

LIBBY’S 
DEEP BROWN BEHAIS 

2 14°, 25« Cans nw 

Fanny Mountain 

Barllolt PEAKS, 2 lbs 2.V 

thirst quencher 
I?' '*2;;’,>7“ h!,*y <0 make. PeHWr bevp>a*re. 
Ply 1 < Trent result* .... PIT time if von t resuHs rv- 

•wineas mi,p|,'(e this: Use twice Ha much tea *tL : l7se 
'Valins water 3V0 BPin.fr,sl1- Then pour tl>» tint 

J minute*, 
fracked jof> 

* tea over 
keeps the l>a rW ‘a m<'hi,iin- sprig of fresh mnt»d1 * 0001 
lemon slices. nt> garuislt with 

LANCS PROCi.SSED DILL 

PICKLES 23e 
MORTON CHICKEN NOOD1.E 

i6-0z. jar 25$ 
LARSEN'S FRESH-LIKE 

CORN M> Oz. Can £3(« 
MAGIC CHEF RICE 

DINNER 14 Oz Can ?4©$ 

Malaga drapes, 2 lbs 29e Hovea fntn 'the0/",^' S,,'k Whole 
for rnp lenron elices. AnJ 
hot cinnamon t„ .e3 

STRONGHEART 
dog rooo 

hot a ‘ttnanion t0 the 
ask *>»« the tSsrsr*Theru 15; Oz. 

Cans 19 
POTATOES, Porlo Rican, Sweet, 2 lbs. 19e 

G R E E N BEANS, _3 lbs. 23c 

BLUE PEI \1S, California, larj>r. 2 lb*. 35e 

YELLOW ONIONS, U. S. No. 1, 3 lb*. l«)e 
2-Pound Mesh Bag 21e 

EGG PLANT, fancy borne grown, 2 lbs. 17c 
CARROTS, California Green-Top, 2 bunches'19c 

Honsi»hn!d Snppli*** 
LUX FLAKES When Available Lge Pkg. 3IC 
RINSO WHEN AVAILABLE Lge Pkg 31® 
LIFEBUOY SOAP 2 cake, 17c 
LUX TOILET SOAP 2 cake, 17c 

INSECT SPRAY Pt. Can 2Sc 
ROACH KILLER 2i*Oz. Crn 

BLUE LABEL DETHOL 20-o*. can 19c 


